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PITTSBURGH,.MAYSVHiIiE AMD CIS*
CIN'STATI KAIUROAD. '

The projecf-of on air lino Railroad between
«ity and Cincinnati, is receiving every cn*

engagement along the lineof the proposedrend
Jmlging from the spirit which animates the

people and the press, through the section of
country over which the rood will pass, the build-
ing of the Pittsburgh, Maysville andCincinnati
Railroad may bo set down os a fired fact. The
completion of the' Allegheny. Volloy Railroad
will give usa dlrfeeVconnextai With New Tort;
and the greol'South-IVesttrn connection of that
road will he the Pittsburgh, Maysville and Cin-
cinnati read;

The papers published in the portion of Ohio i
through whioh the road will, inall probability,
pass, bring-■ us 'wost'cheeringwhooounta.! of the i
favpr with .'which the project meets, in their,lo- \
cnlities. -Tho Cambridge (Ohio) Jeffersonian, of

says lhot' a largo* mooting : Of;.thp i
friends of tbo road was hold inthat place on
Wednesday—Hon. N. Evans presiding. Eight
of a committee offifteen appointed at aprevious
meeting, to collect subscriptions, reported that
the amonnt raisod in a day or two by this por-
tion of the Committee, was. §16,000 j and the

Jcffenoniiin: expressesvita belief-;that from forty
to fifty thousand dollars will bo raised, by tbe
next meeting, which was to have taken place on
Saturday last. Jlr. Fsacook, the President of

the road, was present,'and addressed the meet-
ing with regard to the'practioabiUty, prosperity
and ultimate success of tho road.

In onothetpart of tho paper, the Jeffersonian
says that all along thelino frpm McCouncUavilto
toCambridge, tho people aro up and doing; on
lastSaturday over £200,000 was' on tho books;

and this Week (tbe jnst passed) will close tbo
fltflqnnt lo be raised.

The Cincinnati foUrtaSRecord saya that the
preliminary surveys have been made for ajßail-
road from Steubenville, throughMcConnellavUlo
to;the Ohio river, at Aberdeen, opposite Jlays-
viile,Ky. The surveys made, prove that n good
rente may be found,and one every waypractica-
ble and cheap The object of tho road is to

connect PUtabnrgh nnd Steubenville, with tho
Sonth at Maysville, ni well os accommodate tbe
iatennediato country. Thi distancefrom Pitts-
burgh to Maysville on this road, will ho 200
miles; the distance from tho sarno to Islington

obout S2O, which is somo 30 or 40 miles nearer
than by Cincinnati or Wheeling. Tho IlecorJ
thus speaks of tho road and Us connections:

■miiflfrMtrfnVnie anil tlimvllls rowl will bringthoiramJ,
PittsburghtoWest Union where the Cln-

:ron£TC 8 ‘""-Avlf ,ri„uo, TNUman-'WUI take Itnp and Was
fithe little Miami, oloatone mile;mo“m • uTnw OTtt The small dl.Ulng

ihrta-a «rnCt«lS Vedify to the depot of;
lUmJ,vrbfeh mil will earty the,

mto St VnaWna n rottplete and Very iirtrt
ttamS too Urn A* foot £MW> ftom Pittshotgh to Bt
lools throughCincinnati/

The Hooking Sentinel adduces several reasons
why tho route of tho road should bo located
through Aberdeen. Itsays, first, that It isccar-
ly onan airUno-frora Btcubchrillo to Aberdeen,
consequently neaT or quite twenty milesshorter,

which wilt make a difference of somo §lOO,OOO

iti theoCst of construction. ■ Secondly, the grad-,
ingis much lighter, whichwill bo another heavy

item. - Thirdly, .when completed it will pass
' through tho heart of one of tho best mineral

I districts in the world. It will also pass through
I an excellentagricultural country.

A meeting was held at Aberdeen some two
weeks since, “which was very enthusiastic.
Speeches were made by prominent gentlemen;
committeesappointed,toraise funds; nod.strong
resolutions, favoring,the.ronto frota thiscity to
Aberdeen, pa<"-edwith great unanimity.

Aberdeen is a smalt town on theOhio, direct-
ly opposite Maysrllle, 'Kentucky- Maysville,
we believe, will soon be connected by railroad
with -Lexington, sad (hush great amonst of

southern trade will bo thrown into ourcity. Tho

consnections of tho propo'cd road are very im»
portant to our citiiens—an air line road to Cm-
cinnsti 19 much needed in itsclf,.and will do on

| immense)busings, but when tbe immense south-

ern and western tradfl which-trill pass over the

mad is considered, its immediate coustrncUon
appears to us or great importance to tho future

1 welfare of onr city.

For the Pittsburgh Homing Post,

the state cAia.
Oar State Agricultural Exhibition and flattie

Bhow,whieh into be held In Pittsburgh, on the
27th, 28th,' 29th and 80th days of September
next, should not be lost eight of by the foment,
horticulturists, mechanics, manufacturers - and.
artizans of Western Pennsylvania. The time Is
already at hand when exhibitors should be ,mak-

! ing thosepreparations which they cannot, in jas-
Uoe to thomsolveß, dispense with,- prior to bring-
ing before the public gaze those articlesand ani-
mals which they wish to enter, in competition
with themany competitors on occasions, of this.

IWnd.
There ie, however, plenty of time yot

to enable; every.;one. who; wishes, to-got op
elhing for thefair. The premium list, whioh
cry ■ extensive; and Which. offers...more.onu
her premiums than wornofferedby tho Socie-
.aat year, willeooh be ready for publication,
•remlums will be offcredtocompotitora witn-
; the State, and encouragement given,by hand-
ne rewords for prize ortlolesm all branches
industry, with: the hope that they may bo all s
Mesirota say to the foraers and. others of;
) western counties of the State, to not hesitate
iking preparations for competing at thifloxhl-.
lion because it is to bo hold In their midst. It
is expected that those who are.convonient will
iVe themost to exhibit. Do notthink that bo-
ose it is a State exhibition, thatyou, whohave
•on in the habit of competing in county, fairs, 1
ill be outdone, and that there is no chance for 1
ill to v Let oo ;faTmer say-—-it t?Hi ; do |
a-; use for mo to come in 03 an exhibitor, and I
,at the prizes will all bo homo off by those who I
amo from a/or. lot me say to you that tho j
itizensofDauphin county at the first exhibition, I

nd the citizens of Lancaster county at thoeco* I
nd, fell Into this error, end did notcontribute
,s they could have done. After tho fairs were J
iver, I heard farmers of, those counties regret j
heir Wantof confidence in what they had to ex- j
libit—one enid ho could havo tchco such o pro- |
mum, and another that ho could have boaten
wch a production, and another that ho could |
iave beaten such, an animal, »/bo had only J
inown what was on exhibition before he left I
bome~ * *

. j
let noone for a moment suppose; that ho or j

she cannot be benefitted by preparing something
for the Fair, but conclude that it is tho aggre-
gate zealof all, thlt gives life, and energy, mid
spirit to the honorable and valuable competition j
of an agricultural exhibition. There is no map l
in tho community, who deserves tho nameor a 1
farmer, and off woman Who esteems the impor-.j
font piece ehe holdainber husband’s bonso, who
does not, ormaynotpossess something ofwhich j
she may bo justly, prood; ond even if they j
should bo mistaken in this, they will at ml events
be entitled to tho credit of having afforded a
good Sxamplo of thus testifying their opproba-i
Son of an institution;which they mnst bo eon-1
Vinccd is calculated:to spreadabroad information
of tho most valuable character, and Introduce 1
Improvements of the highest valtto to us all. |

Tho only way that afair reprcsentouoa of tho
prodocts of tho forms ofonr country cse bo bad

i is, for each farmer, on an occasion of a bfoto
Fair like the present, tobring the brat ho has I
got; and o nart of; every thing, for, there m no
ono so poor a farmer hut what can excel in
something. Ono of tho best waya to promote
agriculture, is tho frequent meeting or tha
l tillers of tho soil—a f cqaent compering or
notes, and a social converse with one Mother

i upon tho different modes of forming, and. upon
the results of certain experiments ns toed by
each in different sections, nnd upon different
soils—a bringing together of their yearly pro-
ducts in competition, nnd an exchange of seeds

and breeds.
.

. , i
Sboutd theopportunity of tho coming cxhiDt-.j

tion bo duly appreciatedny the farmers ana oth-,
ers of onr country, wo,may confidently expect,
to 'see together nt that tine, the largest con-
course of people ever •assembled la Pcfisisyno*,
nia. That the different branches ofindustry will
be represented inalnoatendtcas variety.no one
can doubt, end font our sister States will con-
tribute largely and compete strongly withusfor
oarprizes, wo mayconfidently anticipate.

■; Every effort will ho made by. the Society, to
promote thoInterestof exblbHnre.Mdto cacour-
ugo a laudable compettiipn in all tbo ludustoai

The Society anticipates that ibis, their tided
annualexhibition, will bemnch larger than eith-
er thofirst or eecond, and situated os it wilt be,
where easy communication may bohad to it froa
the Eaßt and tbo West that U wiU possess every
attraction and advaatago tiiat ;_coatributo.lo the
success of an agrienUuwl Exhibition,

ROBERT C. WALKER,
StPy Pata'aSlate Agricultural Society.

Elizabeth, Hag C, 1833.

democratic nosuhations.
OAMAI. OOUMISSIOMEUi

THOMAS H. EOESYTH,
ofPhJMdphla OrMtp.
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ggf Senator Sew»i will accept our thanks

for ncopy of hiaspoech, on thesubject of a duty
onRailroad Iron, delivered in the D. S. Senate,
February 28,1853.

ATTEMPT to GALVAHIZE WHIQGEEY.

On Friday Inst some little hoys wore Been

parading tbrengh the streets, vrith largo bun-

dles 'of .printed circulars, which were thrown
'

into'every store and dwelling house, in thesame
mannerlhat quackmedicine advertisements aro

Oistributsa. The circularroads a 3 follows ;

Dus Sift; Tii: nmlersSsnea, haring been

ruSvrclr* otthat wo are confident one friends oro fully

-
‘ 3Sa»-pfflagsgsgaX“SS^CStS«*

SSajoHbes.toomnny maysuppose «hcievoh=. notno-

„m«nUn» so fatal a mistake, whetherhr.
Tbo maIeUHJESdUJ%Cpurpose, orotherwise, we

Scorescfsom.^^bundopteSr
' KtAcrtMttfcry,

A. Simon Enrollsswfinite™™, iHSSt'- Jggg* .

&3E&O,
SxauUctCimaUler. I

This ridiculous attempt to galvanise (we were j
about to writs the word Galphinirejwhiggery/
is enough to-mate anold dgay horse laugh!—
Every man of common sense knows that tbo
whig party Utiead 'os a door nail, and hns long

since been decently laid out and buried. When-

ever there has been occasion to alludeto it, it

has generally been spoken of ns J ‘ the latewhig

' '.-I

■..jgaxcinjiyosTinsitoßsnis sosi»;

A HAMB Iff THE BAHD.

Aloßo I walked tie oceanEtrand;
•:: I:r»fi<»rlythell WiU BJJ llttßd. • ..

-
*"w jSlK3£Ss^^
And eo, mothongbt,'twlU “hortly bo ,

fmmmp»
• • a v&tq of dark oblivion's sea

Will swoop across thJfJJJjU-'
Where I Haro trod the sandysbore
Oftime, and been, to ““j®*JSJS _

‘ Ofme—:my day—i
' ‘ lcato nor track nor.trace.,,

J
And yeti with Him, vbocounu the Bands

- I know tho lastingrecord fltajid-, ! - ,
Inscribed against my Dame.

.■ Ofall tliU-mortalpart baa wrought*, •.
Ofall this thinkingsoul■ - Andfrom {fcesojleeting momenta caught

for glory, orforstamp.

Some lime 'sicco a few individuals, ohotail
nothing olsa to do, startod the inquiry “ Is there

a Whig party-omtmg us?” but ns no onfl was
'

(omul willing to mate a judy of himself,by

presuming to answer it in theaffirmative, the
subject was by eommon consent dropped. The

man attempts torevive it,will only lay bun-

seir liable to thecharge of lunacy t
The only reason we can assign for the issuing

of the above circular, bulletin, pronnneiamenfo,
or whatever clso it maybe styled, is, that the

~ modest gentlemen whose names are attached to

it, wish to let “all the world ana thereat of

mankind” know that they are ‘ *olive and hick-
- ing.” It is aprettygood advertisement,hut the

gentlemen should have signed their names thus:
<• «c. it 'Magee, Hotter, Smithfield street;’

«Leopold Sahl, wine'and liquor merchant,

Print street;” “A. W. Marks, amstenr far*
mer;” “Samuel Palmer, tornado at law;"
“George Darsie, standing candidate for office,”
&o, &c. &c. If the omission had been thus

supplied, tho xpublio would have readily under-
stood the truereason of such amissive being

issued jdnring these “ piping times or peace."
If the “Executive Committee” intended this

'circular to be aserious affair, they poly exhibit
their own folly, and make known the weakness
of theirparty. They virtually admit that their

sceptre has departed inAlleghenycounty. “Our

'opponents,” say they, “are not wilhont hopes

or electing their ticket” Of course we arenot

and you mayos well understandthefact atonce.
Tffiiggery, in this county, has been weighed in

the balance, and has been found wanting. The
rascally Scrip business and the recent doings of

■* Sheriff Magill, nre enough to arouse every hon-

est tax-payor and cause acomplele revolution in

politics-in Allegheny county.
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“Inner Africa
_

Thefollowing communication from Lieutonc .
W. H. Church, B. N.,iercharge of the Admiralty

Surrey .of the southwest coast of Ireland, is

given in Chenierf Journal. lieutenantChurch
must beconsidercdverycompetentauthority on j
the subject, having 'been engtgod for coven
years inthe Admiralty Survey of the African
const:

Itema of Hows anti Hiuceliany. j
Tho Whigs of Barbour county,' in publio

mooting,' have: nominated Waldo P- ??■: s

candidate torepresent tho 11th district in-tho

Worms 1 Worms t
■ -toU Viricms theories hare bed started rolaUra to tie

(ijiSa of jnWinalworms, and, jetthe quciUou is; still a

vcsed one among medial authorities. Ofoao fcct, fcow-
oter 1think all are Intoned,andin: which all .agrco-the

fatal natnro of the Influencettojaxertcnelaldrca. Atlhls
[ seasonofthe joar.lhaattaelaot-wonastreiaostfSwjaentS
ax well as most dangerous. Watahe great pleasure JanH■toJIbS the attention of parentsto the~TeTjaiftg»cdl>.ife

tone." It is one of the most oltreorilnary «er
inSdnced to tho public, and has nerer failed of eueoesa

rfthe Drnggistomdar^md
by the solo propiteWis* ... co f Woo&gtXßBt« ••

_ api23jl4ti

With respect to snow-clad mountains, perpetq
al or otherwise, ia the. equatorial repoos of.Af-
rica, one fact 19preferable to a boat-load or opm .
lonatherefore desire to inform you, thatwhcu
employed as aesistautsurveyor in Her Majesty's
steamer Elma, under the command of Captam
•Alexander ,Vidal, surveying in the Bightof Biar

fra, in Eebruaryand March, 1836,1 beheld the
mountain of Cameroons capped mih enow. v ibis
magnificent mountain;mising qnicklyjrem.theooalt lino, in thebottom of
word of tho low flat Delta of the Quorra (Niger!)
to the height of 13,000 feet, at tho distanoeof
sixteen or seventeen miles inland, waabeautifal-
ly capped with snow on our arrival in the neign-

, forhobd; itvanished, to the best ofmy reeollec-
r tlob : in March; but as I have not ,my journal
I of the voyage by me, I cannot bo exactly sure

1 MNawTthelatitudo of theCameroons Mountains
(4 degrees 24 minutes north) is nearly the same
is that of the mountainsdescribed by Krapf mid
lebmann; and the sun wasat no very great dis-
tance from Its zenith at tho timo m

and 1- cannot conceive why.doahr. ehcnld be_
thrown on the statement of the travelers, that
loftvfiiiow-CMpeiinauDtftmß exist m,the

mentionedby them. Nor is it at all paradoxical
to suppose that they mightho amongst the fonn
tain-heads of the Nile. The splendid mountain
of the CamSroons, which I mentioned, ra one

noble headof ascries, comingfrom tho northeast,

we kuow not how far,-which here meets the sea
in the Bight of Biafra—submerging—ogam ap-

a eonthwest by south, direction {trnc).
Fnthe islands of Fernando Po, Prince s, St. Tho-
mas. and Auabon. Fernando Po is also a mag-
mficeot mountain—its highest peak Ming to

about 10,000feet above tho sea.
Cameroons mountain appear very muoh like

volcanic cones. Fernando Popeak, fr®“

direction, appearing nearly na sharp as the Peak,

hr On the summit of the last men-
tioned, I have observed thelat. barometricheight

-Tptroiof magics to tho otherCanaries,

nextCongress.
Col. George B. Barrett, of Clearfield county,

haS been appointed by Governor Bigler, Presi-
dent Judgoin place of N. B Eldred, resigned.

J. M. Haldeman, Esq", was unaolmonsly elect-
ed,'on Tuesday last, President of tbo Harrisburg

Bank, in place of Thomas Elder, deceased.
Olympia, the capital of theTerritory or Wash-

ington, contains fifteen families. If is situated
on p point of land running from Bluo Island in-

to tbo Bound Thereare some good settlements
abpnt it, and, says an exchange, such salmon,
oysters, lobsters, crabs, and such like, ns they

have, oh 1
.

In Allentown, Pa., on last week, the proprie-
tor or arestaurant left oysters standing in a ba-

sin, a mouse undertook tocreep in botween the

shell, when the oyster fastened on the mouseand
made itavictim. _

Tho Pope, inn long encyclical letter to tho

French clergy, speaks of EonU Napoleon os
“our very dear- son in Jesus Christ, Napoleon,
Emporor of the French,” and of the law and

orderthere, “as a very happy state of things.-

Wm. McCleary, of East Finley township, and
Wm. Conrad, of tho Borough of Bcallsville, to

ho Commissioners of that part of the Cumber-
land road lying in Washington county, in room
of J. D. Boberta.

Books will bo opened in tbo Borough or
: Franklin, tm Thursday next, the 12th inat.,. to

; receive subscriptions to tho capital stock of tbe
VenangoBallroad Company. ,

Eror. Young. orOartmoulh College sailed for

Europe on the 27ih ult. He goes to purchase
apparatus and books for tho different depart-

ments of the College, to the amount of $3,0000r

310,C0D.
, m ,

Dr, Joseph ieidy has been elected Professor
of Anatomy in tho University of Pennsylvania,
in tho pl&eo of Dr. Horner, deceased. A good
selection. ,

.

It is Stated that Horace Greeley, of the Now
York Tribune, has recently paid between 5700
and $BOO, principal and compound iutcKrt of
Tdobt or las than $lOO which bis poor
father owed when ho died at Amherst many
vcarS'SgO. . _ . .

tSr-Loxr SPIT«B, Hypoo&oaOrlfW, mat*

energy and capacity {orbusiness or dbpofltion

end happiness, am wretched complaints
upon thorenstltutlon onto unhappy
usually brought on tireugli troublesand afflicions of

mind, sedentary habits, confinedair and df> Epp““?“
to study. They aresometimes attended with ; losstf.sKSV

gS&sssE-spfewSSiilustre-theinlnd isjgsMten-

!D“

corner ofWood*trtot and Virgin alleyy Httsourga* m .
«n t-urga 'pni\rpr,R-:. rtmlb»-«re3t comas cf JTedsral

■■ ■ra- Seroftrfari-tt is du» to Bto’a Petroleum tossy
that it has'been brown to completely eradicateerery TCstage

or this dreadful disease In less time thansny otherremedy,

sal at less costor tncunTenienee to tbepstient, .... ..

-The thousands ofcertificates In the hands ofthe
tori msny ofwhich er»from welltaowiaelHsciisrfttsdW
of Plttsbursh and its tomedlsteTldnlty, eoto ,snabCTtSdtndonit,that Knmhi PmourotIsn medietas
of nocommonmine, notonly as local rcmedy-ln ,ttißhcanSini, Dtafnaa,!** ISternal remedy, Inviting the insestigatlug;physicians, as,
Well as the sufferingpatient,-to become acquainted-wllh lts l

I
2Soj>p<iSrf t&jxThf.caiioflhccdtbmtelD Y.fbot,lCD,

' intruth.certify, that X bare beenra badlyaf-
-1 flirted with- Scrofulafor the lastsevenyeaMth^moatofttie

♦{mu I been wnnhia to Attend to aoy Mod of bssL.es3*SS’thettaewuile to walk and confined to my
tasted nearly .11 the touchJ

Physicians our country affords; X occasionally! |s'S?|i!S;
Uet but nocure, and continued toCTOwworOTUntUßnloot
myimmended Q 8 to try Ihe petroSaon),or-Bock ore*.

&neda IdU mWithout fiitHatfirrt, bntS^SSkSLsS£K£g;uta* «“£{«“-ssg^sS once, ana I at onca began togrowbcttei-,

ThUmay certify that I harebeen acquainted withK!jirt :PctauEm, or Tiock Oil,for mon»,thanayenr,-and haTOro- j
heatedly witnessed its beneficialeffects in ttuicure of. lu&>f[St nleers and other diseases for whfch it ia recommended,
and can wltheonfidsnc*recommend it.to be a medieinaw'or-
thy ofattention, and can safcly Kiythnt sueccsa haa attend-
ed Itausa where other medieme hadfidieiL u D

Forsale by all theDruggists toPittsburgh. (mLgdPw. ,"

Hew York AMay QElco
On the 3d instant the Chamber

of New York city appointed * committee of

threo gentlemen of their body, Mr. paries
t UfARf Charles H. Marshall, and. Caleb Bar-

etow, to’communicato. with the Secretary ofthe

Treasury and urge the immediate establishment
anthemed byanactofthe

rnnure's. Mr, Frost as chairmen o> tne

committee, "visited ear, city yesterday, and had
antatorview -with the upon the mb*
-icet He wob assured by the Secretary that be
htl already motored a pl*> for tb?»°f ,ffi?lhe
ofthe assay office, and hnd'Pla “

President for hie approval, which he had no

donbtwould bo obtained in a few
appropriation of $lOO,OOO made hy Copgrera
for the establishment of the offio coald not bo
bad before the Ist of July, at whichtime this

department would he- prepared toputtbooGce
In operation. The committee left.the Secretavy
satisfied thatbe was willing and nniions tocar-

ry out the law of Congress as soon as
By the act creating the assay office it is Pj“™
under the superintendence oflhe d'rcclor ofth

i taint. The Bub-treasurS at NewYork (General
l Dill is made the treasurer of the office; the Sec-
retary of the Treasury is authorised to appoint
aU other necessary officers, such as a slayer, re
finer, eolner. clerks, and workmen. VI a learn
that the committee left the Secretary big y
gratified with their reception, and at ‘ho diapo-

liion manifested by him ftoX°T»n--national Interests represented by them noth
mjMH Cnicn. ■

fpbo ConicX.<»r tBso*:
- The following interestfogdetaiteiespoctinglbo
comet which Is expected to make its appearance
about the year 1850, are given byM- BcAlnct,
an eminent French astronomer, andmember or
theAcademyof Sciences, in an . ariiclo wcentJy
eenlcala the CemntrM jLiaiftfcu.- Woavail
ourscteCiofa trantiatteu of U which-we find in

thoBoston TtatiUr: -

i <pya -comet 1* ono of tbo grandest of .which
historians make mention. Us period of rcvolo-
tion Is about threa hundred It WBB

,

e?J D

In theyears 101, 892, CSdr 9iu, 1-01, and the
last time in 1550. Astronomers agreed In pre-
dicting its return ln IBSB ; hat it failed to ap-
pear—waajiw <w rvach-rroa--, according to the
einrerica ofM. Bshinet—and continuesto chine
still, nnecca by us. Already the
begin tobe alarmed for the fate of their bcau-

i tifni wanderingstar. Sir Jehu Herachel him-
! seif had pot crapeupon hi* telescope, J»hen a
{earned calculator of Middlebourg M. Bommo,

i reassured tho astronomical, world of -the eott-
i tinned existence of thovenerable and magnificent

C3
phmuicted, us all otheT astronomer* were, by

the non-arrival of the comet at the expected
time,Ur.Bomme, aided by the preparatory la-
bors or Mr. Hind, with a patience truly Dutch,

has revised alf tho calculations and estimated aU.
tba actions oralt tho planets upon tbocomet for
tbron hundred years or revolution. rc«lt
of i this patient labor gives thearrival of the
comet in tegust, 1858. with *® of
two years, more or less; »o that from 18on to

18C0OT nay expect thogreat ...was
the ■ cause Of tho abdication of tbo hmperor
C,

Wadtoownthat, pastaWng of tho general cu«
permittees, which interpreted the appcaranco of

a comet os the forerunner, of .come fatal wut.
Charles V. believed that this comet addressed
Its monaces particularly at him ashpidicg the
first rank among sovereigns. g*?* ““
onco wise, hut now wearied and shattered mon-
arch, had been for sometime tho victim of cruel
reverses. Thero.weretbrentenlng.indicntionsin.
tho political, if not in tho physical horizon, of a
still greater tempest to conic, Be Was left to
iwyln despair, “Portone abandons oldmetu ine
appearance of tbobiasing star seemed to him an
admonition from heaven that he »«»««*«•

he ocovcroign, Ifhowould avoliUfatality from
whloh ine vritbont authority mightbosparci If
Is known that the emperor survived his abdica-

tionbntoljttlo moto thantwoyears..
Another comet, which passed near us in1836,

and which has appeared twenty-five tunes since
tho year 13before the Christian era, has been
associated bythoeuperstitiouswith many taporw
tantoventa which have occurred near theperiods
of its visitation. -

, , _

In 1066William tho Conqueror landedin Leg-

land at the head of a numerous army about toe

time that the comet appeared which now boars

thoname of Holley's cqroet, Tho circumstance
was regarded by the English as a prognostic of
tho ylototj of theHermans. It infused lmlvcrsal
terror into tho minds of the people; and eontn-

buted nota little towards the submission of tho
oountry otter tho -battio of it; had
Served to discourage thekoMicre of-HaroldMV
fore tho coinbat. i&e cometis «PKaentcd upon
the famous tapestry of Bayou*, executed by
Cueen Hatijaa/tho wife of the Conqueror.*—
no “am%met, to 1456, .threw tarsit among
the Turks trader thb command of Mahomet 11.,

and into thoranks Of tho Chnsthms dunugthe

terrible battio of Belgrado. lh
sand Mussnlmans pcrißhed, Tho.oomctw de
soribed by historians of thottmo as
terrible, of enormous length, carrying ™ J**,na tail which hovered two celestial slguß. (60 de-
grees,) andproducing universal terror.

_

Judg-

ing from thio portrait, comets have singularly
degenerated in our day. - It will boremembered,
however, that in 1811 there nppeared a comot of
greatbrUlanoy,which inspired some superatitiouq
foars. -Since thatcpoch science has notedaearly
eighty comets, whUwithfew exceptions were

ivisible only by. the ai.4of tho telescope. p-
' ler, when asked bowjpuny comets he thought

i therewere in the heavens, answered, As many
as there arefish in the sea,”

.
.

Thanksto theprogrtss of astronomicalscience,

these singular stars are no longer objectßof ter-

ror. The theories of-'Newton, EaUey.and their
successors, havecompletely destroyed the imag-
inaryempire of comets- As rcspocta tHe p y
Steal nature, it was for alongtime believed that
thoy were composed of n compaot centre, sur-
rounded by a Inmineos atmosphere. On this
eubjoot the opinten ofilit ßabmct,,wh&mus
regarded as good'authirity on sucb questioßS, is

as follows: ‘‘Cornels oiero\ae
,

rial influence upon our glbbe ; end the earth,
should it traverse a oo|aot in its entirek ,

would perceive it no mbro than l* ali°ul
a cloud a hundred thbusaud- uiUUops f
lighter than our atmoßfherCraud which qo

more make itsway through our am than tte
slightest puff of nn ordinary bellows could
make its way through nn ®L™
be difficult to find a comparison more reas-
suring. "

. sin.etx'CVoter Heeling. .■; In pursuance ofpublic notice, n ldrga oo<lr®*.!
spcctahlo meeting of iho citizens of Monongalia,
county, Vo., oisomblcJ at thoCourt-house in
Morgantown on Monday tlio 23tb Jay ofApril,
1853, Joints T. fravia was catted to tbsChoir,

and E.S. Hough appointed Secretary.
Tho object of themeeting was briefly explain-

cd by William lazier, and on Ms notion, o

| committeeof three was appointed to draftresolu-
tions expressive of tho sense of the.mtetlng.

Tho Chair appointed W. T. Willey, .Isaao
Scott, and E. W. Towe* an said committee, who
presented the following resolutions:

StsolvtS, That oeommilt&rof 13pstnons be
appointed to visit os eoon as pnitleable, and

■wait npontbo Monongohela Navigation Com-
t.pany and ascertainfromthem,- whether they
contemplate extending their Improvement to the
Virginia line; and if so, bow soonthat said
committee exert themselves to procure said ex-
tensionby the said company—and that they be
authorized to adopt all measures proper and
necessary to effect said object.

Raolctd, That a copy of thoforcgolngrcso-
lntlbns be sent to the citizens of .Qrcono and
Fayette conntico, Pa., requesting them to send
simitar committees, toco-opcratowith the More-
said committee in securing the extension or
eaid improvement as aforesaid.

After some remarks from W. T."5 Willey, tho
foregoing resolutions were unanimously adopters
whereupon the Chairman nppointed tho follow-

ing named gentlemen said commltteo;—E. C.
Wilson, W. T. Willey, Samuel MoElroy, William
Easier, Matthew Gay, tee Eoy Kramer, Isaac
Scott, E O. B. 0. Allen, Henry Her-

ing, James Evans, Joseph A. MeEanc, and Hen
ry-Daugherty.

On motion, itwaß unanimously
Seiotccd, That tho papers in co,?“U®a „®f

Monongalia and Marion, Va., nndinthe coun-
ties of Groeno, Fayette and Alleghany, Pa,
ba requested to publish the proceedings of this
meeting.

Tho meeting then adjourned.
JAMES T. DAVIS, Prca’t

I*. S. Houpify Sec'ry. *■

DAW TO PROTECT FECIT TREES.

Daring tho lata of tho Pennsylvania
Legislature, im act was passed to protect tin,

farmers and .gardeners of Allegheny county j
against depredations on their froit trees. The

net reads na follows:
That any person or persons who shall will-

fnlly and maliciously, in said counties, enter or
' break down, through or over, any orchard, gnr-
I den or yard-fence, hot bed, hot or green
houses, or who .shall clnb, stone, cat, bark,
break; or otherwise, mntilnte or. damage.any
fruit or ornamental tree, ohrub, busb, plant, or
rine trellis, arbor, hot bed or green house, or

who shall willfully and maliciously, In person or,
by biaminor child, servant, llora“®’,^° cl l^,lo£ other animal, .trespass upon, walk over heat
down trample, or in anywise injure any grain,
mss vines, vegetables, or other growing crop
tatho said counties, shall and taay.oneonvla-.
tion thereof,! in action of trespass, before any
mayor,- bnrgcss, alderman, or justice of the

- or- in; any court ntijd county,
have judgment entered-against him, her, or |themAor double the nmonnt of damage proved
to bavo been done, together with coals of amt,
Xn<f in nddition shall, if tho offence of trespass

was ooramitted between snnnso “d sunset, be
fined no less than five nor more than fifty dol-
lars and If,the offence bo committed betweenSet o? one day and sunrise of tho ne£ shall
be fined not lees thnn ten nor more than; one
hundred.dollars; which fine or
the time of jndgaontor verdict, beßpMifiedby
the jury or magistrate, and entered on r ®co™*

One-half'of said damages orpenalty to goto the
nso of the poor of tho district wherein thoI promises llo.sud in default of ppyment of said
fine, the patty may ond Shall be comnutted to

jail for no less than one nor morolhui>dayB4 said action to be brought iatho name of
the Commonwealth, and tho testimony of the
owner or occupant ot the promises, or any
memberof Mb family, shall bo
denco to establish the trespass, nnd judgment to
be distinctly entered for damages in tho namoof
too party injured, who may issue the usual pro-
"ess thereon. .

'
'

A Sew Tricfc.
Tfe have been credibly informed of a new

trick in trade that baa been contrived by them-
eennity of certain men in Pittsburgh, whichKata in racking M
brands passing them off as &/rah articte. w
course, this is oilright and
wise it would not be practised in that quarter,
ye regard it asdmt Uttle if anymore
creditable than the selfish opposition that has
been exerted against the Hempfield railroad.
Washington- Examiner.

j©» Of allthe ridiculous things wo have ever
read, the above certainly caps tboclimax! Wo

*-

9 venture to Bay that thero is not a shadow of

truth in the statement. It is a “fish story1

from beginning to end,' If a merchant in Pittt-
bnrgh is guilty of practices such as arealleged,
oqt with his name, and wo shall certainly give
him an unenviable notoriety. It Is mean,pitl-
ful and contemptible to circulate such groundless

*

stories, for ifie purpose of injuring the business
mfen of Pittsburgh. r Weore astonished thatonr

- friends of the Examiner would desoend to such

low trickery. It is unworthy the character of
any men claiming to ho honorable and high-

minded. .

Atare»« Cmt.«» TO»I3J, M.J '
Dnoon,TTM. K. WOODVtEH, PUbtarc*. “«* U7‘
Ztß ASfllCTZ,cfOrareCrrek, V' ll-

'DEW ADTES7XSEHEH73.
T~ AKKnBU—IO3 Mils. «ut to3Cl>btit White Pi<h and
Jj Trout, thb iaj "'rfl'M'* COH.IXS.tS VTo»l«l

"

W. A. MCLURG & CO.,
HATE BEMOVED TO THE COBHEB OF

Wood &&& • ..]
: they oGsr to thdr oldwtpsacrs,oM.ttts.
poWte gracnvlly, itto Nmest IthAlamst. most selefct and complete stock ot CUOlusi

GROCERIES, WOODBS. A2Q> IVTIiOT7
WABK to bo fcnml io toWeit. , deci-1 .

EcfjSC^!^^A“s&i
■tfWKNFirTnSV'UANUiSfI#—rrem «>■«

minaticwrj ot llfiOT.Brla-surtt P«ls »t»*>W

ndajit.lj loPUtJmgb,krp siWooin.

CHAS. E. LOOMIS,
STOCK ASD BII.Ii BBOS.EBI. . :

Hote», Bonds, 130«S‘lSe»»‘&c->- a*Bol,Ble-'I
- TASticcua arrunos gits .

TO TUT? PfiRCHMOS-ASD SALE OF STOCKS. > •
IS- FoorU>stn»t,betw«n ilotofsal.WooCr

opiiwlts toBank ofRtttoisn- jaal&jy ■

«*Tvviiuvii jf4llf.ltSAUT-ln fcoxwEwl *act*.i J Mdidi. to nal.j ».
*"

cijO - ■ cmoritt Athrosura. tton? «tnat.
foiurr tftWfvj'SSSESnSSru»,"-.'a'sf ’

ntaNikwrMr ""SnSSS'irWw.
■—-253 liberty street.

PHttADEUHIA cpbtaib ttasehoess, , j■ 171 CAofmdtt,<7s>t®it<ie SateZ&osr.. -.. I.
H. W. BAFFORD)

, ,
|

rrato -KEEPSamstantlj catanl th*osst ssteosns *m I
|

stylo usd
French Plashes* - . prfisß,

: • • - I' « -SitinlAiaev " GiltCurtainPins, . • !
u Ltsmzs

u Bands, Iu Cardsand Tassels, - :!

« DamaskLinens, Gimps, all prices, . . 1
. • «■■ • CaAhmercUr, -•.... loops, .

SS2BS2&. ‘ I
A. fall assortment of . th» abcTosoodi constantlyfor sale,.

wholesale orretail. • • -

.... . . ..

■?' 1 rhnrcb Oraan for Silt-
,

muß LARGE ORGAN,now wtawlioj in Ttln{l]rEsssf-”wsasw&gr
ay9.\f

—*TvkMi' iaADASB & Qcu ha*® .a small acsoutit

cf Ibfi«wrZi'tr emu, whlrii they trill take pUasura indWrlbiSnjfla «clums» IM-CkM, irnonsth«r MsaU «d
cu*tanier%'»lVr2 ,v "i ■Pitubcreb; *Uy gUylSSS—tf

. 'TirSe?ry*stowtor&*t** _

TUB BEST BUSISKSS .IN-THKTVSinSSiSSJifi-a of ft-s***-^"^
uutuiuJ to, will ensuretbo burcr e fcrtnnf—MittaJmeJc

»•Essif- but “wSiS ™»r
OoUHaerriftiBroker* 41 Muket street.

lllLt Sarneon Dent!«tr{Sa«!»w <■fc^To.y...BUOlo.] KoTIH gmithSeUst , ■
fr~s • V. A. «.:li^-ileetiatthonartli-»stTOß>woi;

romUmnd JlMkrt»trerlj,(«bart Hurphj & ISarcO-

Otltfß fitting)no Monday awnings at 8 tfclflcfc*
lodsßi i.Lodlt, ho-259,L0-’ot 0. ?,m<*tjOT,

wSTncaJtTCTticinitla ,Qyl^

at 50 cental Ik,2* to tile PeUla Tea Store,
lftfth street, vhere tbeTery best BUek.an*! Green

Teas can altrata bo had« —UI*
jouh U. t'OWIiEB, iota fowleri t*ulJi3,

Boot and Shoo Manulirtuxer, and Wholesale Dealer,
Barclay street, firo docrabelow the Astor *lcU3f*7'ew

York. ■' ■■■ roarl:Cs_

EAKI St'KAii Mill ** ““

-u RtiTmly froa the mw Twrf Steam MUI, of.ExU»F«a^rn°w » soE> ' Bacltas
do do - do 100 -dor
to do dftv intamu;: . -

Sopw6n. di >
BAILEY t P.F.N3nAW,

253 liberty »nwt_

Meflßl airaWlCd■|Lgr Institute, H. SMira, s!Mi}gac-
torei cfPocket Books, Porte Hcrmales, BoseAYood WnUnsSafes Brewing Casesend Work Boxes, 205 Arch street,one
doorbcl<wr Sixth,Thflaflrifibm. • • . ciarl^ci
fr=»l. biO. BV-Plara ofoiwUng. llall,
lL5y Wood street, !*twwsa Ftfib strwt and Virginalu»y.,._

Pmsausoa Lenar, So.3S»>—-Mset* TttEsday
"Miscisme EscjOfMEfT, No., 87—Meet* first and _thixy

Friday ofeach mcntU -.-. •■ : -:_ _

IHSPnAKCIS :COSIPAIiY.pf
Conn.—Capital Stoc*$300X00; Aa-

•eutiSUlZ. oBa>of the PiltsharsTi Apmyln*»w_Store
tomcOfQpJy tUcvn, s°. gaggjfo
o~=sCornst Coxrntt Conulll Agteat maayper-

»t*dieadHolly tormented ylOcoroi- .AMiota:teSaly?»Ul t» fcund fa Dr. Cora’s Pusns, &r
6SIobTDr.QEO.A KEYSEn,:t4O • .

Prici.rciafl »H2\4mad cts. perbox* • W*l^_^j»^nidaiagUpp3ii>thogawbpbayiogeU^ab^.
Tkfii'V AND YaLUAWJS BOORS-*
L\ bayard"*Billonand MaWeh. /

Napoleon Dynasty; ■ Clereland
Ward"* English Items; Shady Side, Beatrice,

: Night W»tthcs, or Peace of Ibß Ctoa . .
Degulncey'a Critical and 11‘jWrtol E- iT' •
Tbo Four sSaonsvbjr Df. Ul'jk***.1 Key to Unde Tom, by Mrs.H.B. Stowe, ... .I Grids Works: Earthly Caret
lita and Iledlh, by Dr. Alcott:
UathayanBlare, byMia. Jodson;
BebaTWßonk.br Mis*ledle.

I i Prlond* ofChrist, by Dr.Adams V . . : v
I Lot* AffairsTwenty TeamAgo;

I Desort Homo; Boy Hunter*:
taSM Wordsworth;

I Frank Breeraan’s Barber Shop;
I Rector ot St.Banlolph;
I PwarboraadKftJg:

DATO°^fI*^Set

Curtain ElaterlaU, anO
Trimming*«f eroy descripUoa, Fntnlturj

Plashes. Broeatalles, it, laca and MuaSm Curtains, K. X.
Patatid Window Shades, GiltCorotecs, Curtainto, Itands,

it«hfil£sslfiusl TctsU. - • W/H> CARoiS) -.

* 1 'Kp* 169 street, corner TUlh,PhU«!ietpsxla.-
' Curtains Slada sod Trimmedin tOa rery newest WasCO

etyle. [marCMy
- ailltfiWlnSow Steads £lauafttc«
tar, coma ov second and akcu jTa.,

PHItADKLPHIii Onmottftls, “ (Jaws .Solaand Small

CSmrebi »ndLodga Boom BUABE3, mad® laa
• OTtHTtOT tnftTmtq*- ••■ • V.**:. • •

> Dealers tmiottersnro Invited tn glTa raa call>
l ihrnTinrchui&aclmhoiti Q.-l*. CO.*-, -

[ SSSS hT\T- earnerSecond ol Atth Phils.

': THIRD AHHtJAT* BTATEBEHT_ - .

DP THE STATE MUTUAL PIBE AND MARINE IS-
SBRASCB CO., ofP»n atUanrUburff. „

Assets of the Company, May Ist. «*wsrrr
Premiumsreo’d.year ending May Ist, 1853,™ t- 3,’ l* 11:
Returned prcmlumis Bo-lnsurancc, tax- . ,s

• ponses, Ac.,...—. ..■■■—y.— .
100,000 00C»Jiltalßtock¥»liUn*wl wcuTOlr ....-"-

BOTtlvJlorteaga. UW “,loUlor ;>M,ITO‘SB
Cash^tmndVsoiinhurts of Agents......' l^otslB
' TotalAssets llnMofcr.losses, 515y.1>1853.-..5358,815;,56

VDACmBBBBO'TYPBSi--;
OfficaBuildings, Third street. Ukencssestohrcto^l•kinds of-weather,ftom ft A.M.to SP»H-glttog an-

accurate artistic ami anlnatolikea«*T.tinlftto<Ba vmlj «n-
-tttrior to ths comacaeheapdaguerreotypes, at thettuloviag
Scap prlras: $1,60, $2,r s3, J4,55 undupsrara, nwcnltasto
the«:K^?. 6L

_,

- N.&—LikenessesofBicker deoased persona token inany
Psrtoflh«tttv- {nPTi&ly-

Clty Glosa Wo **«■—ClO.'Jtoltlgtfiowjiff- STM-
LOW GLASS, 'ffo.. 2ft'Mmricet street,- between Krrtani
-R-uifirifi ‘wtbtbtmrh;' i Particular! attention, paid to

FLINT GLASS, tTO W
tTvo of thefmn. practical men, rrili giro

thriftntirrariention to tfco business;and; they-led - eonfrr.
4entthey'cad'pTpducc an article oTWhuloar Glass oquai to
any.dther.df .foreigner dmrcfoinCTtfragt^
V -mtfSgaW- .v,rV : . ;r ' •

t t uiEWTDaa. ,

JOHN P. RUIITE11FOIU),Dauphin county,
Pi a BMXiWICE-,H»rrUlmrS.
SAMCBL JOSES, Philadelphia, *

‘ AiWnailNS, Banker, Pitiabnrgb,
Dauphin county, ■.

: A. J. <m.EETT,UairfaSmrs,'
- S.T. JONES, Barriahuxg, ‘

A. J. OIIAETT, Beaotary.

WUlamro against perils of ««r ana “"gT;
aim; onMorchondizo in city or country, ■tofint with Safety,■ Policies- leaned, on dualling “>“»«

/kpumMjNote* in the Head, and all disa*J

AniSanla ottUiuitoiaxsrfMa,by» .tteEtloa totio
Oieonsprescribedrr7, - ;• ~ riT.TV'if '

' XT. S. Ruvenuh,—A Washington correspon-
dent of the N. York Courier and Enquirer says:
-—“The revenue receipts' from Boston, Hew
York, Baltimore, Philadelphia and New Orleans
for the month, of March, were five millions seven
hundred • and’:sixty-six thousand dollars; for
April; fourimillions four hundred and ninety-two

thousand dollars; total for two months, tenmil-
lions-one hundred and fifty-eight thousand dol-
ors j making an lucroasa from theyear 1852,of

two millions fonr hundred and ninety thousand,
is at the rate of thirty-three per cent—

Therevenues of the year from all sources pill

exceed sixty millions of dollars'*t?

1 rsa. A horrible calamity has, just occurred
In Boris, and it may bo well to make rt known,
as suck accidents ought to semes examples. A
gentleman, feeling a Blight itching *!“ ?”•

toak np a friction match m order to dispel it.
In the nrdpr of a: conversation ho, was eustaimng
he introduced the sulphurous end; the-contact
noon produced ignition, and the downy lining or
the ear cafcght fire; a portion of the sulphur ad-
hered to the flesh; and bnmt there persistently.
.The unfortunate man never Bpoke again, ais
snfferingswero s 6 agonizing that fcis tongue be-

came powcrleßS; and, after two days' tor-
ment andunavailing efforts Qf tho surgeons, he

Idied.

From tho Herr Liston (0.) Patriot, May 6th.
Hollrood Matters*

The Board ofDireotors of th? New Lisbon
UnionRailroad mot at this place on Monday
last; nod ordered that B. Bausman, Esq., bo
employed tooommenoethe survey, and profiling
of-our road from the 0. & Pa. Railroad to Bay-
nard Stanton, on the Pittsburgh and Cleveland
Railroad, preparatory to the letting: of , the
work. Mr, ; Bausman is instructed to push
forward his'snrvey and profiling of the lino to
Columbus.

The Board also resolved, unanimously, to ex-
tend the Charter of our road to a point of con-
struction with the Cincinnati, Xenia and.Leban-
on B; 8,, in the countyof Qreene, cio Columbus,
and the preparatory steps to carry,out this de-
sign will bo taken at the next term,of tho.Court
of Common Pleas.

.

-

* .

: There Is a fixed determination on the part of
the Board"to construct a through line, connect-
ing" tho cities ofCinclnnati, Columbus, New
York and . Philadelphia, via the Snnbury and
Erie Road. •'

More ntfirat tbo Earthqonlte.
The earthquake, tlie shock of which has been

noticed as having been felt atWashington, Steu-

« benvillc 'and Wheeling, was quite severe at
»,

. Lynchburg, Va. At the railroad depot it shook

the 4psk on which Mr. T- G. MoTrison, the see-
~

retary and treasurer, was writing, to suoh on
extent that he was compelled to stop. A gtass |

*

half tilledwith water on the same desh had the

water almost thrown ontof it. It lasted about

a minute anda half. The shock was also dis-

tinctly felt at Monongdhelotnty. The Republi-

can says:—We were engaged in imposing the

outside form of ourpaper, and the shock, which
lasted probably some six or eight seconds, caused

the imposingstone-toshake so as to disarrange

afew of tbo type placed upon it

- ' KU&OFEAH AGEHCY* v: . - v-
TUB OLDEST ESTADUfIHED OFFICE IN THIS CEEY,

■ roa nzxßTisa •■• •■ •

MONteT TO THE OI*» CODHTBI*, ;''T'AMTO BLAKELT bCK» leaveto sayto those ps»ns h»T-J Country, and desirous of
sending them moneyor. psylngtholr paesage, that hlea^zai&ssssssiss^s^^

?S:|saS&s««ssMSsS
from thence to any of the couptry.

»*6 P*J» Wo «fc tte
places, vU:

_ os ENGLAND.

cities and towna thtougilont
England and Wales)

"Prorlnclfll Ban* of ..-......-Dublin.
' Belfast,- ::■ ■• DcssSpatriek, '--anlsklllen, ,giaSie, Athlouo, , Carlow,
; Mrmny, Monaghan, - Drnrirconhy,

•5385“*’ Cavan, Dundalk, Galway, -

; |•Baluna, . - m—.t.. Balymena, ■ - Clonmell, ■ ■"Dungannon, Londonderry, Omagh, S£*S"’Kilkenny, Dnngannon, KUrush,. ■ .

«"**«&*
»>. 00

'^
National Bank ot&aflrafl,Edinbursh, and Its branches

ln'fift?towns in -pCAKC-

EEdward Blount 4flea, Bimkcra-j--.;.--——••^arb.
,w“oSS i

Messrs. Toasl,Keck & Co,Hankers, Etonifbrbondhc-llaln.

196, cor. ofSeventh and Bmtthflald sta ■.

{ ana SloalwarlUo UalbesA.mTnat.nSifflprii to Uis CaplliJ SlocS of ths PiUiinirsh
ifwSSSSSSIaSBS.
liraoer Blmrcjonor lstof-Beoaitcr,piostao,'
anil Ktb Dollars Ter «hsre on at teitas tts Ist dayot each
Sonflifliraoifier'* nntir tho whols usmnt cTttoclc/snb*
ttribed£6rtM bwa paid. '

*
_

_

XllS. A» HlUtn Tsessnrcr,
Ttcaama’jQßa&Oi Wool jtrort.: nOTlfcgglflfffr

r .
~

:

JOUS r.IOO A.’t-.EDa’r f.ErrnvaDT„.TUlU; tVTWS-.th'nTl Chreo.
..fiosusi Wilton A Co>t

■..■■■: Jmporien sna lffuiesstt'altl &tid t>tat,Ti H
Cattas,{».»

H'JlVcrenbred from No. lSatnh'O. 0» WIXISbUlttSiV
(four doors aborolha Su Charles Jlotrl,! tstire tHy

tie in the couraoot receiving vhtostcctnolflo and citem
sire assortment of Goals In cfcclr Hns. PwScnlsr a«s»*
tlon paid to Tools,and material for mcchanici eliX bnldisrt
gensrally. dlso, *'(nil nsrartacnt oT Amt Bhewls.an>l
otliortools for Railroad contraclore. foblOiCtsdaw

-Heading and Baidedad-Tlds
Company was oO“«a 051 Wednesday last, by

‘ the rfecfienofpen. Simon Cameron.Breeidenf;

into Scfcer, BoM- Coleman,.Wm. Strong tamo

i ? 7 SnJ Bell and Jno.-W- Killingor, Direc-
Eckart, Sa .

MnUonl;Mg, Treasurer ond

Anefficient corps of engineers will
immediately, and thenames

included inthis list issufficient endence thatno

•me will bo lostin completing the road.-

J The Lafayette (Indiana) Courier ndver-

itises for an apprentice to tie printing business
torith the following qualifications:
' “A cood stout, healthy, honest, industrious,
steady, faithful, preserving, temperate, obliging,
trustworthy, good-natured,teachable,tractable,•5S infelligent hoy, about 15 yttrsoM,
'££h£« agoo'd opportunity to learn the pnn-
tc^sjirofeesion at the Conner office.

***?•* .*

Fro'm ae St Louis papers T?e learnthat there
jiß ssarcely atoy passesihat horsya are uotato-

lee; or 'stray babies found at gentlemens doors

I inthat city.

We learn that Dr. ’ Whippo, an eminent En-
gineer, will shortly commence the survey and
profiling; of .the; Mercer and New Castlo Boad*
under -Mr.’ Stevenson's charter from the pro-
posed terminus of our Bond, at the.O. ,& Pa. E-
B. toBidgoway onthe Sunbory nnd Erie Bond,
which will mate a chain of connection, under
immediate survey, from Bidgway on the Ban-
bury and Erie Bond to Baynard Station onthe
Pittsburghj Wellsvillo and Cleveland .Bond, no
New liisbon.

The Ericsson Engine built for tho use of
the New York Evening Poet printing office, it to
Baid, has been sent to France, to enableCapt. E.

tosecure his patentright for that coan&y, It

appears, thepatent right laws of Francerequire
an inventor, to seouroa patent, to put his inven-
tion into operation there within o given pmo ;

ana as Capt, Erioison has only to the 20th or
June, to enable him.to do ,no, ho has, ho .soys,’'
been compelled to ship the engine built for the

PotU

*This celebrated tapestry ie preserved id the
ancientEpiscopal palace at?ayw* ;

Bents the princtnal incidents, lncludingtheop-
pcarnnoeof the comet; inthehietoryof thee
attest of England, by William, Pnko of Norman-
dy. ttla eopposod to have been execntedby
Matilda, the Conqnerotfawife, orby theEmpress
Matfldi daughterof Henry I. It 5.ODf>st ?

linen web, 314 feet in length and 20 inches
broad; and is dirldedinto seventy «ocompart>
ments, each having an macnpdonindieating
ito subjeof : The fignree aro alleiecnted by the
needle. ■: ■ ■ ■■■,o ■. . - T - :

■*mj7 '

WUL PAPkU.
/~vK haud’and forlale, onertenriro eoCwUoa ot FAPSIi
\Jr TlAlWS<3S,«ahpti3lngagi'oat number of new pat-
terns; nelccled-exprcssly for this market, CromYreuch and
‘American hlanuftetbries, of Cold, Gold .and Velvet, Sloop?
btol, ofevery variety; Glaredand Unplaced; all tho cari-
ous styles at Imitation Wood vrorfcj Sooh as Oak, ITcrMc,
Maple, Mahogany, Rosewood, &e, Tarnished and plain, mV
Itlngaltogetheran assortment that cannot ba eaeeUodln
.quality, quantity, or low prices, byany house vest of Lha
Allegheny mountains.

Prices range from te. to (0,00per piece. ,

; -Persons desirous of. looking. through the assortment,
whether disposed to purchase c>r not, are rcspwgnily InyP

ted tooll at ■ ■ ’

THOS. PAT.fepg,
i . jnsidham Ko, SO Marketstreet.

Western Xnsuranca Company, HtbiidJtSt,
R. tITT.T.VRf Jr, JPraiiaL | f.EGORDON, AcreSsy

andHA
1 YVv AH losses will bellberaUy adjusted and.
'jvSomelnstUntiau, managed by Dtnciffla whoare well

known In the community, and. who .are: determined, by
'pjoihptnOTsondllberslity, to maintain iba character which
they have auuunod, eariTcricg the heat protection to those
who desiretube insured. • - ' '

Krectorj.—U- iUller, Jr, C.W. Bickctara.J. 17.Butler,
N.EolKcs,'Jf, W-H. Smith,tMhmseniGeorgsW.ahcksm,'
Wo. 11.hyon, JamesUppcneot*. George IsgiHyJamesllo.
Auley,- Alexander Hlmkh, Ttcgis Scatt, ■ -

13, 0f-re,Ko.S 2 17ator rtpccl,lXtephonssof gpitaS
Oo,nastair3! }FltS,b?r§b, ' ECTSIdj .
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o»Docoopea at V6, o’clock; perfcraanceto comneae*
mrxO’clock. _ L . ...
•’- -SSfEcatrmybe secured at tbo Box Cfi«s«unng too tf

extraeJiar^s.-,

Third night of the Opera Season. • •
• £2?* Tremendous euotxs of ilsilama A!?3»A TIULBOXt •
andMr.HUDSON. ■■-■■. ■ •,■■■■•••■.'•■■• _:...«

First night of the Comic Opera of the DACGCTEB-
-0? THE EKGIItENT.

i Tms Etfraiso,Slaysih, 18&,willTaoperionaodtheOpera;[-Combine of the
DAOGHTES OF THE BEGIMDOT-.I - Sulpica—i— Saicn.

MadrAhaaTomcn';.-
1 Snstdr.. - •*.

I Fas do and Jlrs-Gilbcrt. "-a- ?

I •The per&naaaeewßlcaßnnenfte-wltb-thßlsraghabTsFarce •■lof the ’ OBJECT 0? INTEREST. *

;

EamryjCTD ifr. Hamilton. .r. :
-• :• yannyOrlbUeaU^i.i.:^..;.:;;.:..,.'.Wheeler. •; - *

To-morrowcreates porftfrely the last nightfcntoae
of Mfld&me.Tßiitwi oailMr. lluiiSox; :■;

• ■ A <Oacd BO percent, lor sale at Cln-•/V dnnati prices,hj':.- . ... ~

oy2 B. A. & Cft
Dollars, onDondjmorfcsa^

• lortaxxl boriaesaswtesj-fct.areasonable percentage.:-.-f IU 9. WEDBSUh Loan Broker,
- -jsyo Masonic H&lli FUth-strect. ::

~

—“

- ■■■ moneytoXoan*
-¥ IssfcntaeßtsV g«2*.rfMWaSSpSm, at JOBHK.VWUni'b Mowtoa
nnS3i?ferniha-gtreat.-WogSm‘tMgid-'/.,-: °Pr-~9 m

prime KioCa»ee,
f } .-■■.»■■:■- ■•xoo 'Co ; Lasu&sT» go?

' v-': . ■.:. ■fiOtbcket»Old'Gff?erßnwntJft*».CoiW9s'
- sji ŝ°ai

-!!^ !ml for Kiii bf !nj,ro& mcECTEoy.

[ ' 1M Wood street
: » LAtb and Athenians.of-ibffA disiingalslied Ptuladelplua'ilttniertT, Myb Jberapugr
lished ia-pamphlet fora, foiIS

.’Age; 15ostratadMiasitflntt-Qf -.
Tip™? ..,

——; - -.Hew Spring Style* .
, .

r\p -reccjTe>Vat
4-I B. /WATTS-^CO.‘3*L IS&'-Xlberty Rtreut, aUTOaji .:-
sjeUßelectMstoclcof SPBUifr i!OOD9» ••

Gentlcxaetfi'Trtar'; €ao£ha,C3sslmeTe3-ow3% or tnp -
flpfrfttgPgliSy aniititttobsfrteantffatgtyleSr _._mariu
it voMssrrrn PIIYHICL&N' ireUaient of
-11 with popular explanations of anatomy,-phys*

-ami hydropathy; aiso aa abaJs®* ’Jjy-J..VP. Pfllte, fi£D<; in 1toI., Job^rec&

oncttbrsala by
- '■ RAT i CO- 5j Wood ftreot.

tj-ie- EUmdreii loaa liagfl .Wonted.

#iSLsalfeTr?° D “r :
pft**burKb» May :

• termtxn E E.ISK oy.i'ITTKSUBGIV^.
“

,

' May ’}

roOTS Rank h&a declaredajfiredeßiioffQIJRppCEST., cut.
th6profits for thelastrix montiia, 'payable onorancr.

- JA3IESB. MPItKAY, Cashier.

r
V

r
t
ij.

•.
- "IiA3S. o? PrtTsacur.H, ..

V ■■:■<.
MayC,l&&. J

IrpnEPmUeut ami Directors of this Batoh baTO tUsda?

--1 dsclare4a DitiafiJid«ryoira PESueSTn ihp the JasfrKix-
SBon!bs,'FsjaUata'stocfcbolileraor their legal,
.tStes»<m.orftlterUialSthicstrA -•'••..• ;>:••*•:••

: ■ p?yfolH6w2g~:ri-- - r.JQHN Caliber- •• .
BaSS*K,

fT<inSU33lcto<lay declareda DlTldcal of rocs psa cpf*VvX<ra lis Capital Stock, oat of UieprofiUfor th»-last »X:
mouthy payableforthwith,-
'.'■jay*... ■•'•• •••.••

/. Tf.TLSEXEfYiOishiCT.-
. ... ■ - . - Wistraa IsaoaAsra commst,^

May I

rTOIB COMPART haa thos day dwlaivd. a OiTide&lr cr:,
Jr 33>iw.IWlar»:ana,Jlßy,.CenUrppr share,.oat oiJLa.:: -.

aSfits of tho last six mm£h*-t®odollan mdflfiyKsrfa o.
1 *hkh will t» paid in cash, onor after theflQi Inst,a«l on* .-■ ■|*jg3gf"* a,*" itB *“*•

?- v.'naaaa.t^.
*

'

v -»y Tina PACKAGE, tfeo SliOffteaarticleat
< • *&a%Eir^'Jostispris« |

bjVa Soda SalerstufvßfcsrbonstiXrf Soda, Saltpe-..•
tre,Pepper*Haeate, Qtes»-S«tM^CM^.<3oM*3naj>.

S >

■ ioj3j- CorasercjlBroker; ?vo. Wood st«
~~ ''FstoMimaTal© Clothing'--..*. ■"
: TS ■*» article thator«y pcjsoa“wishca to geV*hca- Iney. „

1 t. tr&sfc: »i*mm he had for the Csshv to jourpaUro sailsgafeono-
for ail z&h. ftrssx 2% jssas eli to toys
*r*w** ~ - aomrnSSwroJl’A .
;"■.•tra-ATeSfatiy-loPleaaa. ;-.■ :

be received tor
Jj - toanaaeftCeoia.thg.dty> OPtheISIUBPOC&:» tU3*p.-...,
Vtiist-P,qat>: : .*I3iX4 elegantCoasehss beeaTcceiUly-.e-«t*
ed, vito>?fewto bavins Bcard&sllloxisa aai
uSttJ tie ofy.i;JEateanlipilleca- _

Mffffj- cmrenlesces»-yQI nadOTibttfdJjrattract.- 1 ...

•thedust d&sdrsble aJj-andant custota.;,' AppucalwXt *??>"•' \-

be *n«a»to either of toe Subscribers.
. , -BCTESEh - ) _ ,

‘ tTSOiIAS ITBLATII, - Committee. ; . •
& msavr&L?, Ja?*£2:lxa

--P

Cargo’s Daguerreotype aodrArt Gallery^
■Apotto Boldin?, JFc.TS Jft&rGi-siwZ.. (ncrf ioityruTs ..-

- .
Carpet Esiporitm,4) -

: It SL CAEOO 4/CO. Jia7iaffCuoilup tie cost.fOv maa>modrsky ttOd..
Jirst- Claas-LIKIEfESSKS,. sa. •

<tyia to stsJtjjil*rTfl27ics-- *a pdfi© &ecorttmg_tn
totality :i>f-case. *c. OU

0---V; ?Pnhitin£3.-by tbsiestariist3,dotsal?y snagaex--. •
; hibtttoaduring the day and crcnlng.. Citisrasand swan?
‘eersaio InTitcd tg call and examine sped mens and • •[W " ssS_
T " notice to: Contractors*-

SEALEDPROPOSALS at the Engineers.:
QSee of tho Clevelandand Pittsburgh.Ejujrc&d Cempa-

or,ln- Wells? We, from the Ist'to the 10thof May. ~..

WbeelißsrExtension oflhs thcTetsnd.&nd PittsburghKail*..rcad.ft^theiacuih'cfVello'tFX^cce'ktoßrUgepor^ppOr^
IidteWhseUas. ■ Plans/ProSha ixaiBpe<^esri'^wlUh&^; >I hlhlted, endell requisite Information given, at the Office cF
thaCbiapaay,>iWell3vnie. ••. .••. -.

I ”
Ev of tlm of Himctorn- ■ - .

C. PRESTIS3, PiwiJmt.
| , J. LINTON, Chief EssicMr-I 0S« of the 0. * P-E. B. Ccl, T

I l aprfrtd

■

;

■■' . -.OARRIAOKa gQB S&LEI
*0EMOYAU-—Tfcfinndnrsignedaanatesc^M'/^frflfr’ft-r?JrL thatbetas reooyed tohiacots2aoslpas/s£iJ»-
CARRIAGE WABEIKVDSE, situated near

■the.Two -MKe:•'Eon,: '■,
aadoLawranCerUley ca the: GmaisSurg;;aad
Turnpike-Eoa<L : «sd te .aw''prepared

!;djLllT'-frcai the East. nwr--.an4.-s«aoiul headiwhich ho grill Bell on the'rery logesr tcnas: fbr osh.
I. twelve years* practice in ttur.hnsines*pad with

t known CwUitiesin the East, he.flatters-.hiEaself.vi
inritea-tocall

s sadseeforiheetselre?. ,
.. . n r

'•• Esnedalwid prompt ettentwapaiitOr ygpalripgofCarrKr..
ageai - -. £feb2diwy*] ■'■ :■ JOSEi’II VtHTEt*- ->

—“ THO3IAS WOODS*
- -CGaiMUBCIAL BROKER

--VT-' ■:_Soi'^s v^Sr6iet'Stree:fcV ;-'-'v'-r.: :.
PITTSBUZGIIt 'PA. -

HAYINGestablished myselfasaboTOjlamdowpwpercA.
torceelre CONSIGNMENTS,or SAMPLES01?GOOD x•.

; of eve#description, which tan he sold m this market, anA.
jfor the saleof which overy exertion will he.n»«L... . ■ ;,r •

t :-;AUorders for Pittshnigti:Mannfoctnre3.wJUrjb^prgnjt®^l attended to.
'

. , „

[ ParUchlar atlention will be-Rirentotho sale and ecljeo .v
I ttan ef -Notes,'Drafts* BUIs of Exchange, wAtheparehasov
1and sale of Stocks. .

\ J P? «ad peTaonal'ctfegtion to&ilousicess ea*.-
I trusted_vtth me*I hopeto merit and receive patronise. ■ ■ -

THOMAS WOODS.
I gUfahnrsb, Apri122,1553.

.
/. . .-. • •■•••*•:■

Xu?:'*.'^V:-. 1—>•' : ":K
. CARPET HOUSE,-

83 Third Street, fcatsreea VSfo9&alfUi& Ilarhct,

KlBTnalsrslsncdwspectftiJly caltsthaaitestioacf J&ol-
cr* la Carpets, sad persona desirous of furafclrisg -

M3nsgr-&n<L'lara&:&^g^C::r>
jepletolnoTcry.Turictyof.
Boyal Velvet asd Brosselfl |.
:* Tapcdtnr:Brusselst ■••■• v;*
' .Xmperiai ®liree P!yi •

, Sapesllne imd Piue tusratD)
Bills. Carpetings •- V

-Erasseln Stair j
! ' Vtt&iti&n do-^o*
/ A!«V a complete assortment from 3t021 -

feet trida: Oil Clothtor cocoaandCanton STsttings;.:.
Asxnlaslor, Cbegflle«Teb;«rt.pnriTufted Bags and "Mata; ..

Cocoa,. Jatey'Chaft&A•ahj- Sheepskin Matss'.Bfcairw:
Blinds, Brass StepPlates,' - ito; • - ■ / ;

: JC2^A.-ltoCT*VdlsMtnrt-totho3oTihotniytocellasaia.
agrl2. , . .; au HaAPLT,

'•:• Aflmlalstratorftt- Salo»rpixfi .undersigned Adtnmlgtrstfe tmdAdmiaistiator, for:;':
JL tho Estsio of JOHK 'BU2G£AM,dec*as?tl,Trill MliaV:

the OSes of-tin WSEEHSaUEGU3f& iheritycfTOicel- ~

lng, l4& dsy of May, at 2‘.
P;^isUtlifl^ie;;Presscs,'in d;Appnrteaaaa3,.t>-;/r

:gather, ofgjHestahfisTngkgt,tothe
-e^KMer^trpcati^f^<r^Dgterin^vi3^:On^&nr4lido^nj,7 ;

'

" cne-fonrihia niaa"months,
&si interest apaTho-day ,o£V;.
.: • fco-Tnrlesl-as t& thee and'&minfe P» r ■

awlsli Pnntlnrf tasines^
vm pertes,noi bclter ojurdns ia anysection of the

itert,. ;

.nature
crrtaia;EraKly Dnr

fev4\j^t)s«^jteaßooms ho. fi DrAMOSD,
SsSsiUtJtii'tS&V tSiSetteit !i olsaya atlroae. ■ ■■ ■...

i Zhm&’&SVt ~

' ■ ‘-"V*o'ivntQ Ulscaaea. ,- -

*

- ■ --_

BC3. P,"V>Vf !f. No. <1 I&uaosd Alloy, Us-
TOtrtfekotaattcnaootoancawPrarti
IVutotiwaii-acsay raticrf ta-iVitci: p {

-

Vinsrcsl BOOia, smi coon piinlal aCccUona. / SI
fciansbtoa feyiffip*adsnCß,.ybat!ifatindnl2ence.aadoacros-:, -
' IBli,SyphllUljEroplio3B, Gcmcrtoo, Gleet, Sbfcturr.
BSlral of toElooO. with oil E
0090* toVenereal Orsm- ESinlßisaas, SccrtutSo Erup-
tions, Totter, Mesmiol C&easos; Senfct! Wiat.
ores, Impotcncjy ECo» Itoomatism, I’omale Weakness-

fcE -:jjaSaraa'-iSsSsßi Bstiola lie lkefc-aoiXciaJ.lrrKf-UrtnCtthe Bladder cad Sidneys.aura..asfniiy trcet-J.—.
pnrli»{s!sto th’i-ltj) enables Dr.ltamo

'

iwtotos ofa speedy coretaartyrtio mayeotaatro- *

00x9 misPiiniaK&tLsaltaaon Rooms, 41,Diamond an»»:-ga.Clagge3xioto3las. -
- -

_ _ gerSsldrtT
. J?r« «T«sl3« X£esso*s Great-I*olx9 Corerl

time wopsß OB ims agei Ml rai» c,Srj tn~ -
A Ucjfcf—lHslasrontofal preparationb used internally. ■sad enetroßy, ghlaj: tamcOlaw. relief from ill bftfilV :pains, '

’ '• • - . .-"f.- -
• Uusad aeaTtlißg to diiocUoffis lluot only reltercs slipain.bailteartiluunally onto llSitapplication. ltxaay

.fco tellslon fbtcurin'! tad gitlngalmost InstantrrlU'f. err
tonsands trio tore -sued itcan teitSßr, to: JtoamaSsaw: ■‘ SoddenColds,Cholera, Dysentery, Choftra "takes

-Fieofey, Earache, Uostoto, Ciailc, sad all pain tatfciStomsa cr Eotrcla, Holioie, Bains la to Womb, Bains In.tolimbsJblnta,Back, Epto Disease, Ixuabaro, goal’.
Bruises, Blnplej, andall Chrcoto :

p tsllimdftjmADD BAIN, useDr.Rose’S:
Hyea total: to ba ■ ccxed of ALE DISEASES,Kka MsEbmßy lladidnea.. Price 12)£,25andbbccniaperbottle. -

- • Jwsalafcy - - .- GEQ./\ KEBSSIk6bW eswU. -
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